C A S E S T U DY

COMMUNITY HEALTHCARE
NETWORK (CHN)
I M P L E M E N T E D A V I RT UA L D I A B E T E S
P R E V E N T I O N P RO G R A M I N 2 W E E K S

Community Healthcare Network (CHN) is a not-for-profit organization that serves
over 85,000 New Yorkers. The network is made up of 14 federally qualified
health centers throughout Brooklyn, the Bronx, Queens, and Manhattan.

GOALS
1.

Start a virtual Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) to overcome the barriers to
people consistently participating in person.

2.

Deliver virtual DPP with an engaging and easy-to-manage platform that provides
data collection and reporting for the CDC.

3.

Automate the existing patient onboarding workflow with a portal and secure
online forms to reduce the initial fallout rate.

CHOOSING A PLATFORM
CHN chose Wellocity for its comprehensive solution for managing every aspect of the
DPP program, providing technical support, and integrating with CHN 's Zoom account.

Wellocity automated marketing and patient onboarding with screening for eligibility
through the risk test, consent forms with no changes to CHN's current workflow.

Wellocity enables easy communication with participants, data collection, scheduling
the weekly modules, and automates reporting for the CDC.

Virtual DPP program launched
in just 2 weeks.

KEY RESULTS

Completed patient onboarding
with no initial fallouts.

Sustained engagement with a
custom CHN app, video sessions,
and coach interaction.

"Wellocity is like a virtual support group and
delivery platform all in one, plus super easy for
both the Lifestyle Coach and the participants
to use too! Our Participants are consistently
engaged, and we can regularly send
messages reminding them to check weights,
exercise, and share recipes."

MELISSA OLSON
Director of Nutrition & Wellness

ABOUT WELLOCITY HEALTH
Wellocity Health offers a B2B SaaS platform for
digital therapeutics where diverse customers in
healthcare can deliver, scale, and adapt branded
programs for disease prevention and
self-management to the needs of patients and
employers.

HOW WE CAN HELP
The HIPAA Compliant Wellocity platform powers
virtual delivery for digital therapeutics programs,
including the CDC-led National DPP lifestyle
change program in English and Spanish to increase
access, improve outcomes, and make the best use
of a limited supply of healthcare workers.

CONTACT US
Website: wellocitywellness.com
Email: info@wellocitywellness.com

